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Our ntarliin iu.p it on irt-l- , Kat o(
lU M- Omvliit ft. ore?1. wher ne of ua can be

fpfi it ny time.
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UL'DISII.E i WIIISN'ANT.
.V.y?7, Isifi. Ulf
If Thinkful for the pstrnnage a libera My be- -

Used iiptin me by the citurna of ( hurlotte ami
tiia mf roiiiKtiii ht r tnhtre, I ask a

of the name, fr lili kesiut-- that no
allii wil, be gpured pieane.

Jo.NAS RUD1SILE
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IB Charlotte

niuat cull and '

atllle the f,rl (ppTllllit! f.
A ENNISS.

Ap"' 8, IH.'fi. Ttf

AewKsiablislinienl,'
'Illli; iimh ritlgned hariiiy e.t.ihli.ln d lum.elf

at

,'" r,"neily in ( hriutle,inteiiil cirrj iiig vn- f .il.iwin, l,cl,e. tif bnmne.a, m :

't.'i'c Yintuip, fiun mid
Ml lint tup ; Silver, Brass ami tilt
k huh of Mrfai nv.fc rrjmirnt ; t'ompo-Htt'i- n

Mill Inks nml iimrs of the most
dura ,ie l,in,l titti'ir,!!!!' wnrnirttfil tn he
H'l"-riu- to in,, ulkrrlimi jor Mill and
l'w.timj purposes.

Ail of the ,,vr i,,,,!,,., ,,.! , llrn oul" WnrUiii.nihi;. ntyle.
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.i t . . . ..
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the nl... i . . . . .'.

I Knv .. " ""I'" "I Ct KA I I .V At,.

,,., "'i iranaierrea m tne umm- -
k . I... i. i . .. .

Fin . m ucin uf the ereuilnr nl aaid
"f J i" nil'r ' ,ht"1',y"' the hand,
let' ' tr iiiimediiite mllectiiin.

T not be given, a. tha

JOHN ALLISON.
J. 11. DANIEL.

4Btf

3NT. O., 3, 1SS7,
WA.NTKI), I

ilil Bt'8HF.I.S.,f dried PEACHES"? " peeled and un peeled, Ibr winch j

the highest price will be paid, by j

T. M. FARROW.
Pre. 9,ie;5. 4j,f j

COI.OiJH A IOIiImjv !

AMI
MACIIIM) MIOI

fOHN Al.r:XAM)i:il &.r0.lak.ih,,mHl.o.i!
returiine iliunk ii tin ir I'm nu. m,ii I',.. i

liuna lur pi.st eiic.iuniHemeM and -- illicit a uimli.,
mn.iiii .J It.-- L. 1'.. 1i i - ."t tun. 1 he t,itt-- i nin-lul- nr t. Wi ll
Known us lor me rly uccopii il by Mr fi. W. Wright,

11(1 til Iirc.t III lllunril lum bre w II nrrnari il 1..
furninh CAS'l'I.NtJS uf all kinda on ihr iikiH re,
amiable terina. Tin y aim undertake to liinusli n
drMriptiima uf Macl.nnry li.r .li mn M,ll, A r.
fJin i;.jirir.p, 8a hU nut lintmrv. t- ,

N. It All nnli ra will be prmplly e. euti-'jta- , i.
4; J., Oct. 21, Ib.'.G. U7

Fair iS'otice.
fllllK ffipurlner.bipof Mimi;K4. HYKIII.Y
JL h"a llna day expired. A!l iln.te iiim bit-i- to

the fir in arxl w it In n g in :.ve ml, are riiustnl
t ei.niii lurwi.rd iii'inrui.-iirl- nd miil.c aettle.
tnriit, in the Hiinn.-- oi the firm mum mid thuil
be aellltd in a li w vs.

MOOUE k l;YKI!LY.
July 31, lri6.

ill A

A.f,Vf l.'l, .1.
FglHIS Ealnl liehlnrnt n. rrni. !ii, pry ulu-il- ii
.JL 1" ti" t . urt lli.n.e hi,. i l:.,,f ;.., Ji, .

(H.tii.ii every ll .rl wii he n.uue by the pmpritrr
make ill :hat i iay callun rum i:i.i'iihifl,it,lc

tin y Uy.
II f lit nimiher tl.a nearcn IInl. l ti e p. put

and t in:l Ilue,
v. u. gi;ant.

June 3, i r.'C. J .ji f

id Aolicc. j

4hiii: t iiAiiion i: mi i lai. insi-rant-

H ' HI'AA 1 r.,i,l,liu, rit-- it int-- t

h, Ki llttuat.s, ( r uOiit c. ., at
li ii. r m.

fl.f Ulli t im llrawit y liuiluli.ir, up Uifi.
Dll'-K- K lis :

M. H. TAYLOlt, I'rrsi.-hi.t-

S. P. ALEXAM'KH, Vice j'niiirt,.
J. A. YtiCMJ,
J. II. WHITE.
.1. H. CAIISO.V, )
C. oVKKM.N.(7-r''""",- r Con" j

A. C. S I EE EE. )
J. If. WI1,SI N, Attnrnnt.

V.. N Y E II I TCH LSON, Serrrt.'ty.
Aug. I j, I S.'.li. -

'I hi ;itifl T;it.- - .A 1 ;
'

M'ftVIVI.M; PARTNER i.f :tIASW F.UUINti'l I iN. h te ti rhi.r up ;u. Iu. j

........ . ... in ....... .
til.d. ulli. r by Nute .,r l.k Ai. i'unt. in .ne at j

ar t i r Iturky limr Smre, th.t Inn!., r in.
Sr... i ,r, r..t ,i. nm ,nr i uf, ,t ,yiii. i

tier it a. oil .nlea mn A, iit,. 1.. t.i.t. "'ili.ltt ullsel'.tCfl . thf .It'.rtr.t ;oitl milrktul n nrsr.
wtl, be untsiieti f.r ii,, ir i,.. in , i ,..
t.rtitcry fsi..rv t.f ,S.rn L. A Mr U.n.'s. ',.i.-i.ii-

at the Hi.. re m R..i v Ii ner, lr re tin Iiiim.
will bv C'tUtllitlt'il, -- tine i,,ejiiie lufti,.

with.
EE ROY SPRINGS.

it

ti.shi en mi? I'mttfr.
rharl.ur, Aue 5, Is.'ti. i'Jtf

tV-J- 2 .Notice.
h.n ... i,.., the fne

I'1- - "Il the ntt'MOI.i
tin y;th ft .M.ijr Ul, v.irK.u ..,t iino i l.tifntt

Dgiitnl muiK fi'ii in m t i i Jlul ii: i.iiniie
y nt. ( -- hit fi .! auf r!..iiiiH. if t.it-

rty nl A. f, M"'m , A. It t hunt! A I '. mid t lii.
rf, lit Ii hfr pi n t J ill uk i,,tiii;p '.r i!h t tion
Ali n rh.iiti, tfnniuri , ugnn pi t in t tl Slil.il
cttaiiii ur! ttiiil ptii'iim uiirttiii. aiu in hv t:u.
iy tiotifirti, lliitl luiUn ihry iiyn r 1. v

rtiid rlu? up thn atn'. I li"tf or c I v.

Colli! Il'tl I i ftir, tor tli w i ih, Ih Hi. m .j(ilM .htff-- .

lij iliji-rtip- u"h p tu jtii'tt.iiui ti.ii tut.

S. V.'. DAVIS.
C'A.iiif(i-- , June 17, 1?jC. ti

llo ! for California !

OHEliT SHAW tikis this eitpiirtuini v ulII Ilittiril.H'C the puhhe ,Ily, itini nil Willi
internl going to iu p.irt;enl..r, that he in.
tend, to et.iitinue the

S A I) II L K & 11.11! NE.SS!
KUSIXI-SS- .

lia nld utimt', in Sprint's' fi.rnrr Iluihlin;,
where he nittlica to ktep conetiilitly mi iiuna a

anpply of

sAWi.r.s. iiAHsrss. nun ity, i,c,
up p i:n itn 7c.v,

Hia frienrta are respt ctlnlly intiii d In r.ill and
aupp'y themaelvejl, si eteiy aititie In hi line
will lis iifltipHfd tin the inott reitatil.ib!e tirnn.

ItEPAIIIINt: dime nt the ihorteat hulie.e and
with lit tin anil tli'putt h

t'rl,,,m,y Kl, IM.'ti. If

A. F. ISItKVAItl),
ATlVKSP.y OlWMIU.OK AT LAW,

CONCORD, (i AnAHiii.tj ct).,)N.C,
' I I.l .Alt. mi tu him in us cinmiiilti' erne

tn t iih.irru iil.il the iiiliiuini'g Mlh it.

f thrum i.", I Soft. ."iOe.ll Ii

Dit. i:. ton it
m Til I. be pleased In receive I'ri.ff fall.

V W ni 'he ilei,irlim nt of Ml.l'K'INK and
St littiEKV. VliUitt pruli .Bmti.i II y t. he

may b liiiind at fur n .iticncc, I'mt Mill Ihptil.
York DiM'tct S. f.

Feh. 3, lHofi. tf

Mattresses
EA HY-M- I'E, nl Shuck, nr Spring s. Per.I aona wishing ihtVcretitair.es and style., will

pleane nail.
irAII OKWERS piomptlv filled.

T. M. FARROW.
v4pril IS. tr-5- Htf

Cnd Botidsfor sale at this Office.

BLANK DEEDS forsle attbi Ollico
i

1 CI""

Tlitre h a Tonriif iu Enry Leaf.
ess

Tin re i a ti.nnn Iu every Icif.
A filler III I'Verv r'i! .

A vuiiii' tli..t iH:iiktth ivcrywhero.
In thmd mid fire, thrunifh enrth iind air !

A tongue thui'e m ahll !

,r: '' ' i t--' '
j n if ti i.' ii e,ty thin we at e,

Tii t witli our apinia ctiiinnuin lh
Of thitiifa lilc. and death,

Tune und itt mity !

I ate hi m in ti e hluzin? aim,
AnH iii lite tlinnfter rhuid

I ht'iir htm in i,e miifti t v rrmr
That r;iiln'tii thruuch the liinnti.' hoar

hi.:i v, iiidn am legiii;; kuri.

I I'f. l him yi Hip eilent ilewa,
Hy f r ti I t.irlh In irnvetU

I In I bun in iht- ii nlie nh'Vi r,
The noli Smith Willi:, the brfiith of fl iwcra,

'J'i.e mvahiiie und Hie si. tie.

I nee him, heir him, every where,
In ai! thiiign il.irki.t lithl,

?.ii-tn- Mi,J pniihii ; hal, nt"l uf .ill,
i" n sliiiiih, i' iiuaA V eurl-iin- fill,
In the i :enl hour of n t.

Near Dilworth Comer, at the time of the
Kf volution, there stood a nniet enttnee.

II

CHARLOTTE, XHSjESRXJR- -

rtli5ccI;uifou$.

hideous

they

gaxing

iyt.useii'i6vtbe

gleam

wine,

hurrah?

biacksuiith's:""-1- "

retired the under the) he shouts, as he drags that
shade of cliesntit It coated his steed.
i,uiet cottage, there in he shriekey ns hammer crashes down,
corner of a ar hnnic in laying officer in the dust. !

with a sloping wails officer, glittering tinsel,
of gray stone, a 'ililt Llacksii.ith kutes, and begs

viiit K mercy.
On ore si le, amid an interval "

etf tries, was rori"h outline of yonder iu me?''
blark-tniih'- s shop. a gar-- j llacksiiiitl., he if, Atlantic, and a party of gentle-de- n

with a brown yelled there a tear iu his eye. men discussing of a lady.
inu Luis ot wild is.

Here, at time of the Revolution, there
d welt a stout blacksmith, his vouug and

iher I

What eared tl e luatkniilh, wooing away
Itbeie in the shadowy nook of the forest, for

What feared he for the peril the
iliinc. to long as that ringing the

h.'tti.nit-- nn I until ,.!, I.t n..!n I. 1'..

;. , , , , ' e fr

!

An, lie cared littVf.r wsr; he took lttto
nnt" e" the p.itile that shook valley, w hen
some :" ornins before the battle of

r a i.ti vHnie. shoeui ' the ot a
he overheard !.. .1.- -t reiupff", a I'mt itjt tilt:' . . '

surprise ami rapture of H
T he Amer icr.ti leader was to he lured

the toils of the ,i, ri rson once iii
Ih ;n,lf , a mp, t he leiiera nil;.' lit

.1 . i 1- -
. it- - ino ine i ranor it ;tou" home, to be

ied i 11 T.nll il .in
Now, our 1 lat'k'inith, working away there,

in that dim hunk of the forest, without car- -

tattle or war, had i'l Slit nk ing
kindle for the "Mi-te- r

i nine rain,' on lips of all men.
" Si. one ni'ht, hi Idiiit; his vouiii wife a

hasty good-bye- , ami the babe that
rrpo-ei- l on ht-- r ho-oi- sini'iii'' ns it slept,
he honied to the A neriean camp, and
told hi- - to Washinctdn.

It he rami Imek. It
as in tl imtie-so- f the autumn morning

that the k,iiii!i was plotloing his way
. ........ . ... .I I c r I. l

'"fi 1 ' " " pares aueau
there ii ige.J oak standing out :0
roatl a c: oi l lerau of ihe forest, that
hail the sliii-kso- l three riiinitreil years.
Ui'lit l ev olid that oak stood the blackamilh s

house.
Willi this thought warrnin; his heart, he

hurried on. II- - hurried on, thinking of the
. i' m young face and blue eyes of that
wi! It , I .1.,, !,,'i "'i- '" "- -

tage dtior, waving him out of sight a
beckoned (good-hye- . of the babe
that lay smiling it on her bootn, lie

burnt tl, on he titrneil the beud the
woo he looked his home.

Ah, what a sight there?
Where, the night before, he had left

peaceful cottage, smiling under a green
chestnut tree, in the light ol the setting sun,
now was oii'y a heap of black ami smoking
embers, and a burnt and blasted tree !

This his home !

there stood blacksmith gazing
upon that wreck of his hearth-stone- ; there
he stood vs il Ii folded nrms and moody brow,
hut in a moment a broke over his face.

He saw it Iu ti." night his home bad
taken fire, a..:' been burned to cinders. Rut
his wife ami c'lild had escaped. For that
he thanked Cod.

With the of M.' ''out arm, plying
there on the anvil, he wonhl build a fairer
home for his wife and child ; fresh flowers
aliould bloom over the garden walks, and

Willi this resolve kindling over his face,!
tl. 1.1 let-nii- ib there with a cheerful

'lit his grey eyes, w hen
band was laid upon his shoulder, lie

turned and beheld the face of a neighbor.
It w as a neighbor's face, but there was an

awful agony fl from tho-- c dilating eyes
there n dark and terrible, mystery

speaking from those thin lips, that moved
moved, and made no sound.

l'or n moment that farmer tried to speak
the horror that convulsed his features.

At last, forcing the blacksmith alone
brown gravelled walk, sow strewn cin-

ders, he pointed to tho smoking embers.
There, amid that of and

the blacksmith beheld a dark
ni of and blackened bones !

"Your ?"(" shrieketl farmer, as bis
agony found "the British, they
eanio in the night, they" and then he upoke

outrage, which the lip quivers to tell,
which the heart grows palsied to think of
that outrag tdo foul to namiJ.

"Your vrif:, hf a'urloljHj. pointing to
the thin-- , amid the nmoking ruing;
"the Uritisli t,iiy mnrdercd your wife

flu,) her n-t- body io flume
they dahhed yoi child agam.it thu hearth- -

!"
Thin wai fufmer'a story.
And there, u! the of the breaking

of day fell arou, J the apot, there Blood the
liutbaiid, the fulV, and upon that
muss of Lurned ', . and blackuued hones
ail that was onh is wife.

Do yon at-- mi I. r words that trembled
from hln lips! h, you ask ine of the fire
that blazed in 1 1

I cannot tell , ' !ut I can tell you that
there wan-- a vr. r up to heaven fromr kar; buahet
ed hand light of the break

day.
Yes a the first gleam of the autamnal

(lawn broke around the apot, as the first,
long, fed, of the sunlight strcatnjd
over the peeled skull of fair young
wifi she that was last night there was a
vow ironic up to Heaven, the vow of a mad -

diiad heart and anguished brain. j

was that vow kept? there to!
lir andy and where the carna"e gathers
thickest where the fight is most "'bloody

'

there you may see a form striding on,
liftins a huge tamnier into the li-- ht. Where

" i fn I lies, it crusuen.
It - the blacksmilh's. And war-cr-

'

that he.... .slini.riw......... , . ,,I-v- .,,i,aauiv v'l , llllirfliitf..
half howl, ha'.f Is it a fierce

'veil, br aking up from his heaving chest? i

Ah uo ! ah io'
It is the name of Marv. it is the name of,

his onnt uih!
0 Mar.- .i.i r., cniLltr. UdlllC ui ttuuiiiii iiauitj

so solt, ao rippling, so musical-na- me of
the of .lesus, made holy by poetry

nil r,.li,,;.. t i a: i ..... .. iinun nil .nun, uiu IUUI sii,i
hies of music ring out from that bcc0,ne

json.ewhiit from road "Mary!' red
a stout tree. was a trooper from "Mary!''

away one his

the fore-- t road di that Look e

wilderness, roof, oth-- iu clasps
dark and casement hidden, by the

jaiiioti.j and flowers.
of the for-- 1 I have a wife mercy! I have a wife

seen tie a Eugland spare
There was small crated trembles

' on board
in front, walk, is were the character

fiovvf

the
wile

war! of
sirntiif arm,

-

the

wi,,.e hor.-- e

Turn
aslnnetoti.

into
Tories.

Knoii-- h

aslilll

the

awny
t,iry

was morning en

Has itno
im

stooti

mild
,.,f..,

with
thinking

as slept

was
a

was
And tho

smile
all.

toil

beaming from large
a

was

and

the
with

there heap black
smoking ruiu,

fle-- li

ihc
words;

that

the

stone
the

last

the

ing

that

How Go

stout

the

gra

i "P' as he went niuraenng on

,, , , , . ., .
fonu

,ef, ,1. I f A 1me- - tuc tui in vi ill v uuitti wile.
ml. form lus gone before me all day-- she
Calis on me to strike!"

,
Ami the uatumer fell, and then rang out

that strange war crv, " Mary !"
At last, when the battle was over, he was

found by a wagoner, who had shouldered a
cart whip iu lit couniry'r eerviju he was
found sitting by the road side, his head sun
ken, his leg broken the welling
from his many wounds.

The wagoner would have carried him from
the field, but the stout black-init- h refused.

You see neighbor.'' said he in that voice
husky, with death, " I never meddled with
tue nnlish till they burned my house, tiil
they lie could not speak the outrage, but
his wife, his child, were there before his
crying eye "and now but five minutes
Hie. iu nie, I'd like to give a shot at the
liriti-- h afore I die. D'ye sec that, cherry
tree ? D'ye think you could drag a man '

of my build up thar? Place me thar?
give me a powder-horn- , three rifiu balls and
a gooa ritle, that a all 1 ask.

The wagoner granted his request ; he lift-

ed him to the loot of the cherry tree; he
placed the rifle, the balls, the powder hem in
his crasp.

Then irLirtpint? hia horse throu.-- the
narrow from the summit of anei h-

boring lieiirht, he looked down upon the last-
H.,,iic ot the blacksmith s I.

' here lav ih stout n,an ,nl .'ti ftL
eherrv tree' his li,.no.,l. 1.; I rL-.-, la..
hanging over the roadside bank. The blood
was streaming from his wouu.ls he was dy-m- r.

Sii.l.leil ho r.',A t,;. t....t . .nJ
struck on his ears. A nartv Kriiish e.me
rushini along the narrow road, mad wiih
. 1 .1 . .. .carnage, ami tuirstinr' lor b ood. i lev nur- -

fUf,, a scattered band of Continentals. An
dlieer led the way, waving them on with his
(.word.

The blacksmith loaded his rifle ; with
eye bright with deHth. he took the aim.

' That's for Washington !" he shouted, ti
he fired.

The officer lay quivering in the road side
dust. On and on came the British, nearer
. i t . . .tome cucrry fee, the t;ontu.ctitals swept
through the pass. Again the blacksmith
loaded agaiu bo. fired.

"That's for mad Anthony Wayne !" he t

shouted, as another offiWer bit the sod.
The liriti-- h now came rushing the cher-

ry tree, determined to cut down the wound-
ed man, who, with his face towards them
bleeding as he was, dealt death among their
ranks. A fair visajed officer, with golden '

hair waving in the wind, led them on.
The blacksmith raised his rifle; with thnt

hand stiffening in death, be took the aim j

he tired the young Briton fell, with a sud- -

den shriek

. tliat.cne.i tne blacksmith, in a
olre strengthened into a siiuut, and

and that's for-

His voice was gone the shriek died on his
white lips.

His head sunk his riSe fell.
A single word bubbled up wiih his death-groa-

Kveu now methiuka I hear that
word echoing and trembling there among the
rocks of Brandy wine. That word was Mary !

&V The following curious sentence is !

said have been taken from a volume of!

serirous published duriug the rei ;U of James
I., of England :

This dial shows thnt we must die nil ;
notwithstanding, all honsrs arc turned into:
ule houses, our cares into eates. our v,na.-

tist into paro'dire, matrimony into matter
ol moi.rij and into merry ope,
divines into dry vines , it was not to in the
daya of iVaw;A ah, no '"'

THE UNITED STATES INVITED TO EE.
I COME ONE OF THE -- roWEIIS."

The Journul tits Delwtt, of December
23, review,, a great length ihn la-- t uSnual
uieit.-.at-- of President iercc. and takc oc- -

The as

he
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that

to

to

P
caiou to examine our political situation.
The Journal nays iu conclusion ;

It would be advautuireouH for all the
worltl that the American Liuou, the tiiflu.
enm? nf whieh iir,rii tlio (l..li,.ii .l..ei.in,. f
the European Cabinet.! is not to be conle.-tc-d,

enter in an ollicial and avowed man- -

tier into the concert of the reat Powers, a

it is a great Chri.timi Power, whoe affairs
cannot be separated any lonj.'cr from rlio.-- e

of Kuroiifi. It r.ofc. viiinnllv nt. loasti
the coudition of r.ce..-iu- " treat n.il.iary
Sy.Xi.: f7"T.ii7u" CUtTi." it lias oiiuinly

iutcrcets ; but 'all the great Powers i

are in the same condition. The gov eminent
vthich has notFpecial interests well deter- - '

mined, wi:h the material means to have
j them respected, would by that fact alone
be a satellite. Hut the American Union
has great interests iu common ith us. The
dav u Iiph it uimihl 1, r,iri, r...r.i,;.,.tl
in "the Congress of the Powers, the peace of

!' world "would have acquired another
precious guarantee, and would be sheltered j

from many accidents. For the Americans!
it would bo a wonderful benefit. If ,

thev have remained outside of the
. .i.' v'l,... ,,,,141.

l,lie fc'overunieiits of the civilized States, it is
'"f'-- reasons which have to exist.
The Utiilcd States were formerly feeble,
wltll0ut act,on- - auJ at a
tance. ow they are strong, their external

. u"." l' m0T1 ,"0IU l'l,;lr''"1. a'"J "J
t nt; iiit,cjtu vt coin ill u iiil a loll

'they are but a few days distant from us.- , , - ..l'or "'' their insular posmon, winch
.-- l ....--t, ui""'I'

inconveniences which, at a certain moment,1

American Pei'cliarities.-- A corrcspon-den- t

of the Loudon Athenaeum, writing from
Pompeii, gives t j following account of a
conversation with an American, who was
there at the time, and who seems to have
found credulous auditors:

"The American affirmed that in his coun-
try they stood better than iu any other coun-
try in the world. He hail lati lv crossed the

whose fame was of rather a srossanier web :

but he bad observed that that lady had
. . .,, . .J " " - '"'u e .,,.,.

F ul '
. it. c.i. . . i.- - i.:.i," 'i inu ivsuil. tucti wit-- tut- - it i ij lumic"

sv and the advanced civilintion of the
. , ....Americans ; " Did they enrrv

"
howie-knive-

in his part of the country ?" Well, he did
, know hut what most of the young sparks,
,on i..,r ,r;nnJ I.I r ,.,, , k..

knife and a revolver it wis the fashion
He had once seen three men laid dead in a
hotel. There was a Judire who had come
down to be married, and who went to his
tailor's to trv on a coat. The Judge did
not like it the tailor said it was well made

so a q iarrel arouse, and the tailor and
party waylaid the Jude and his party,
and had a shot at them after dinner
in the public room. The Judge returned
the fire, for he had his knife and revolver,
and after lavinr three dead, retreated up
stairs aiuid a" parting volley of shots. It
w the very last case which Jit dee
tried, and they were till icquitted." But I

must not prolong these illustrations of men
and manners ; yet they lieloni: to the day in
which thev were sketched so graphically by
our Yankee friend, and have a very antique
or inediivval cut."'

SrAIt' ITY OF Oystkus. The ice and the

sheriff have made oysters very scarce in

Baltimore. The Baltimore American, Jan-

uary I , says :

" Since the blockade- of the hnrbor hv ice
in so far ns it has prevented the nrriva, of
oyster boats, those hifalvrs have berotno
very scarce, and are now srlliiii at enor-
mously hiirh prices, eight dollars per barrel
of two bushels having been paid for them
within a day or t .vopa-- t. Yesterday tnorn-in- i

it was announced a cargo of twenty five

hundred bushels had arrived, and in a short
'I"1 wharf was filled with those eager

to purchase, when the sheriff npneared and
took possession ot the whole cargo, it

that, some oL'ht or t"n days ago,
Mr. C. T. Maltby loaded a schooner with
shell lime o be sold down the hay, and with

the proceeds of the sale the captain wa to
purchase oysters, to he delivered to Mr, M.
ii . l t i i .. . ... : .u'"' "" " " " "
nay loumi tne navigation onstriiereti. ami

... . x- - e ti i. j .1..returneo to .xono'K. wucre uis oueieu me
oysters for sale. They were then purchased
hy Messrs. Smith & Seth, who sent them on

to this cifv in the shell. As soon as they
a

arrived, Mr. Maltby laid claim to them, nml

upon the refusal to surrender them, hp

caused a writ of replevin to be issued, and
with that took possession of them, to the
discontent of a large number who had
anxiou-l- v awaited their arrival the antiei-- :

pation of a feast, dust now oysters are very

precious, and though they would command
a large price, the supply is not
equal to the demand.

A PrnrETl Ab CovF.tNon. It seems that
owing to the blundering of the la- -t Regis- -

lalure of Missis-ipp- i, that Stare has a per- -

prtuul I lovi-- nor. 1 he Natchez Free Iraikr
of Tuesday last says :

In his late message to the Legislature
on this subjeet, which we ptibli-- h this morni-

ng;. Governor McKae says that he is tiov-ern-

for life. We should have no objec
tion to his being governor of pi tor
man V years to come ; but. the organic law

ot'""" Tr"M ,,,:,t Governor fh.U
be clectea every two years But it seems
that the botch work of tin Legislature of
154, in submitting changes to the Con-ti- -

tution. having managed to make the term
of governorship perpetual,

.
and

.
no

i
one can

. i
tell when

.
the oiheial term ol the Judges and

members ot the.ttt-t- .
t,egi-iaiur- e will expire.

The whole affair is in mud, and for our- -

self we can't sea who is. to decide the poiut
io qiioaiion,"'

Aorlli C.'ii'olii a l.t il;ttii f,

SENATE.
Monday, J.in. I!).

Wr. Eaton presented a bill to incorporate
'the American exchange gold mining com- -

pany.
Wr. Thoma of Jackson, a bill to incor

porate the forks of the Tennes.-e- e river turu- -

Pike eoinpan. liead brm time au'J reierreu
comniiltee on internal improvement!.,
A to ctubli-- h the bank,

''K'h was i,e ppreial order tor today yi
oolock, was, on ti.oiiou, made the fp.xial
8r1,'r for to morrow, 3$ o'rloek, P. M.

The hour of 11 o'clock having arrived,
t!l Speaker announced the order of the day

a "ii! tu nico.poiaie il.t , c fin .oilli
Carolina railroad.

hereupon, the Senate resolved ino
committee of the whole, Mr. Hill in the

'liair.
After some time in its con-ule- ra

tion, it passed its second reading.
Ykas Mesitrs, I.ryan, Cherry, Cli n

Coleman, Doekerv, Giii-o- McDi irmid. Mil

,'r Kam-a- y. Hives, Speight, W. II

Thomas, Ward, Wiggins, White and ild.--

''
Nays Messrs. Tiatlle, l.jirfes. f :irr. '

''"" Eaton, I law llo s

J ,U; J- R Jolie5. A- - J- J0""- - M'" "u ami

The Senate took a recess.

Afternoon SrMs.
The order of the dav for .1 o'clock (the

V"le W 6l;n?,c" ? 'T , "
On motion uf Mr. Cherry It was laid on

vul;i c

On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the Che- -

raiv and Coalfields r.".roail was made the
order of the day for U ednesday n, xt .11

Tl'F.sDAY. Jan. 20.
A message was received from the Hou- -

of Commons coneurriu' in the amendment
of the Senate to an act Io incorporate the
tru-tee- s of New Institute, in Iredell county
Ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. JJovil, from the same committee, to
whom wps referred the hill to ascertain the
federal population of Ashe county, an I re-

ported the same hack to the Seuatu wiih
amendments.

Mr. Thomas of Jackson, introduced a loll
to incorporate the Rich Mountain turnpike
company in the county of Haywood. Read
first time and referred to the committee on

internal improvements.
Ou motion of Mr. J. H. Jones, tl;e Senate

took up the bill to incorporate the I'umtueU
Steamboat company. Keaii secoml and
third tunes, passed and ordered to be en-

grossed.
The hour of 1 1 o'clock haviuar now ar- -

rived, the Speaker announced tho special
order of the day, viz : The bill to incor-
porate the hank of Liiicolnlon, North Caro-

lina, which was read the second time and
rejoeted.

Thtt hour of 12 having now arrived the
Speaker announced the special orler, v u :

The biil to establish the Sali-bur- y hank,
which was read the second lime and n jeered.

The engrossed bill coucerniug the com-llio-

schools was read the second lime and
the amendment reported by the committee
agreed to.

Mr. Thomas moved to amend the bill by
adding the folloviiuj; as an additionale
tion, viz :

JSo it turluer enacted, i hat as soon as

the Congress of the I'nittd States iiali pns
a law lckamg the !;:' the payment
of the fund d, posited w..n the Slate, the
distribution shail tluroafter be made agico
a iu to the number ot eliituieii in eacll
county cut'licd to the bcuctit of the si' hool
fund.

Pending (he consideration of saiJ Li'I mid

amendment the Senate took a recess.
A F T F K Nl . ( l N S rs 0 N .

After a few bids of a priiate nature had
been passed the Senate adjourned.

Wtn.xtsiiAY. dan 21.
On motion of Mr. Boyd the biil to amend

the IHhh chapter revised code, entitled Reve-

nue, was taken up and made the special
order lor 11 o clock to morrow.

On motion of Mr. Wilder the bill to
the Wc-tcr- u North Carolina, rail

road company was taken up anil made the
special order lor 4 o Clock on I hur-da-

A hill to incorporate the Saii-bur- y ami
Eagle City railroad company Par-c- i tii.--t
time and referred.

A bill to incorporate the Carysburg and
Western railroad company. Passed Ih'-- t

reading.
A bill to incorporate the Rockinghai'i and

Coal Field railroad company. Read hr-- t

,ilne anj pu,se(l atl(l 0u motion re- -

.

terreU.
A bill to charter the Cheraw and Coal

Fie'.tl railroad companv. The bill being; ou

its thud reading was determined in the
tli mauve yea-- 19, nays 10.

'The hour of 12 having arrived the
Speaker announced the special order -- tiie
bill the Albemarle and Cb s:l- -

peake canal company which wa- read tin
second time, amended and d.

The Seuate took a recess c i 1 3 o'clock,
p. tu.

Aftfrnoom s.

On motion of A. .1. Jones, the bid to

the Metropolitan hank of North Car
olina was taken up and made the special
order for U'J o clock to morrow,

A. bill relating to Albemarle and Chi-s-

peake canal company passed its second aud
third readings.

On motion of Mr. Speight the t ill in re-

lation to the Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad, w as re d the second and third
times and passed.

Ttu'ltsPAY. Jan. 22.
The bill to establish the Metropolitan

Batik, at Raleigh, N. C, was taken up and j

read second time !

The bill was amended by increasing its;
capital stock to three millions, and changing
the title to the North l aroiina bank, and
some other amendments of a minor tmpor
tance made, wh. u the order of the day.......i 1 I. i
being the revenue nut, was nwen up ami
rcad'section by section

The tax on marriage licenses was stricken
out, the only amendment made to the bill,
up to the time cf taking a recess.

I'bipay, Jan. 23.
A number of engrossed bills from tLe

House, were read the first time and re-

ferred.
Mr. V. K. Myeri, who had been detained
Charlotte by the snow, uppeared in his

seat this morning, and desired, for tho
reason above Mated, that the rote hy which
the Revenue bill was passed be
reconsidered, its he wished to add another
si eliou thereto, imposing a tax of SOUO on
broker, which he should have done if he
hail I. t en present. Objections being made
the Semite refused to entertain the uiotiouj
Mr. White moving to reconsider.

Message received from the House pro- -

poMi- i- to the joint resolution of the
two luu.ic-- . toaujouin ou tuo -- tth t.

j Coneurr.-.- l in. '

A bill to amend the charter of the Cape
Fear and D.-r- river navigation company

I ni.i Iran ."eA:tj!ii tnin; uin, jiu.tc
FXTKNIsH.iN N. C. R. It.

The bill providing for the further exten.
ion of the. North I'aiolina railroad was lakcu

ui and read the third time.
Mr. W R. Myers offered as an additional

ii tioii. That the Wiimingtoil, Chatlotte a; d
Hut herloid railroad company may, at any
time, iiitei-c- said road at any point in tho
counties of Iredell and Catawba, hut Wilb-

ur, w it, to allow Mr. Doekcry to ofiira
-- iiniliir niiieiiilinei.t, more general, however,
in ii- - detaib, authorizing future Legislatures
to allow a connection, by other roads, with
the North Carolina road, lV'c. ; build ware-
houses in connection, itc.

Mr. Ramsay opposed the amendment
lie thought it would be rumuis to tap the
road between Sali-bur- y and the Blue Ridge,
but west of the Blue Ridge he thought it
would betn lit the North Carolina road for
other roads, to intersect with it.

Mr. Docket y replied to Mr. Ramsay, and
advocated the preposition iu his amend-

ment.
i 'J he amendment after some unimportant
modifications (on motion of Mr. Wilder) was
adoptetl yeas 27, nsy9 II.

Mr. Wiggins introduced an amendment
to make the tax ou passengers and on freight
perpetual, in the event the State U called
on lor further aid. Adoptetl.

The bill was then passed yeas 21, nays
IT.

Satitday, Jat uary 2 t.
Mr Docki ry moved a reco isidertiw". of

the oie bv which the Westert North Oaro- -
lina Railroad passed its 13d reading He
said perhaps it would be right for him to
explain his reasons for moving this recon-
sideration. There could be no wrong mo-

tives imputed to him for this action, for it was
his intention to leave the Halls of Legislature
forever at the end of next week. He had
always been in favor of !t Railroad frvil.i our
Atlantic co-- t to the Tennessee line, one that
wouiil go ihioiigh the heart of the State, and
by c'i veioping her resources, make her taka
thai which sheought. Iu lsi3:) he was
a im iiil.t r yi that convention which mi t in the
Old Methodist Church, a body which some
have sal I was the ablest that had ever be-

fore or sincti assembled in North Caro.iua.
'I hat Convention considered this scheme and
so impressed were they of its ability that a
resolution was passed recommending that
the Slate borrow S5,til)U,tHl(l with which to
commence building it. He voted for that

and advocated its passage. He
wa- - in f'ave- - of the Rad theu und is in fa-t-

of ii now. It might seem strange then
that one so deeply imbued with an Internal
Improvement spirit, one who had so early
ami so long advocated such a system, should
now be making such auioie as he had made.

Since, the bill had pas-e- d yesterday after-
noon he had reflected upou it ; he had not
slept a nigjit upon it, but he thought a night
upon it, ami he had arrived at the conclu-
sion, that the biil committed the State to tio
large an amount in too short a time. He
was at iioine a planter and professed to have
eoine little knowledge of that business. His
expiiit iiee in planting told him that over-el'- "

ping land was very injurious ; that while
it imhr yield largely ouc season it would
never iifier have in accustomed fertility.
While if the laud n ere moderately cropped it
woultl vield abundantly from year toyear and
s ill maintain its richness. Now, ho feared
tiiat iii the passage of the bill yesterday the
Sen ite bad over-croppe- the State. Ha
thought it would be better to proceed cau-

tiously, building little by little and the farm
would he sure never to give out, and furth-

er he thought that this was often the quick.
, -- t w a v to accomplish wtii k. It was slow
but sure. These two ways of proceeding
reminded him of an anecdote heonee heard.
A plain good old fashioned farmer, many
years ago before the time of Railroads,

tart'.-- l rom Philadelphia t Lancaster on
horseback. He jogged along at the rate of
about I miles an hour ; he fed his own horse,
curried and saddled By and bv two
y oung men rode up on dashing looking, rich-
ly c.'juiiisci.cd horses. 'I hey were what
wtuh; new be termed "Young Americas.''
As thev galloped swiftly by the plain farm-

er tne cried out " 1 say, old man, will wa

get to Lancaster : ' '' If yon den t
go too fa-t- ," replied the farmer. Towards
evening the tanner met up with the yoorjgj
im n again. This time tin y were sitting be-

side the Rea l and the horses were broke
down and panting heavily, tine says, "Weil
old man when do you think we will get to
Lam-aste- if you don t eo
too slow." Now he was afraid that we were
abou' 'O co loo f:t and would cousequcht'y
come to a bait, lie did not like this wav
of dashing ahead headlong; he thought "it
wouid be belter to moderate a little aud go
forward more gradually.

He moved the reconsideration for the pur-
pose of offering; an amendment, and after
t lie bill w asumeuded he should rgive his vote
fur it with willingness. The amendment
w h It'll be intended to offer was to fix the
end of tho first St ctiou at Morgauton and
there stop for the present, that is until the
tn Xt Legislature, should the lioad be com-

pleted thnt far before t lit-- next
With this he thought li.e company ought to
be content, f"f it would give them the privi-

lege of building ju-- t as tar as they would
be able to build, even if they got all they
isked tor iu the bi'l. Ills ereat objection
to the bill was beciue it a.!)fd for thi t o


